
ANDERSON COUNTY PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

100 N. Main Street, Suitc 214

Clinton, Tennessee 37 7 I 6-3687
Telcphonc (865) 157-62 l8

Fax: (865) 157-6252

November 18,2016

ADDENDUM ADDENDUM ADDENDUM

Addendum #1 on bid# 4705 Electronic Sign, making the following corrections and
clarifications.

o See attached revised specification page

If you have any questions, please feel free to give me a call at (865) 457-621g.

Sincerely,

Tony Foreman



Bid #4705 Siqn Specifications

Anderson County Tourism - Welcome Center, '115 Welcome Lane, Clinton, TN 37716

Vendor to furnish labor and materials to fabricate and install the following sign on customer's existing
stone columns:

. The sign must have RF communications capability

. The sign power input must have 120VAC connection & rating

. The sign must be 10 mm rated

. One (1) 37" x 8' double face LED electronic message center sign with 90" x 240" matrix size

. Three (3) lines of 10" character capability

. Wireless modem controller

. Graphics software

. Electronic hookup

. Primary Electrical

. Operator training

. On site parts and labor warranty

. Vendor responsible for any and all permits

. Vendor responsible for re-installing Tourism logo cap on top of new electronic sign

. Vendor can submit a bid more than one (1) option to be considered and evaluated

Vendor must provide software for electronic sign and provide the needed training and demonstrate the
software capabilities and functionality. The user-friendliness ofthe software is instrumental to the bid
evaluation criteria. A bid could be rejected based on how difficult the software is to operate.

STATE OF TENESSEE CONTRACTORS' LICENSE LAW {T.C.A. 62.6-103)

No bid will be opened or considered for which the total cost of the prolect is twentv-five thousand dollars
($25,000) or more, unless the outside of the sealed bid envelope containing the bid provides the following
information: Company Name, Contractor's license number, license classification, date of the license
expiration and that part of each license classification applying to the bid.
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